“KING OF THE HILL” VARSITY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
@ HILLCREST HIGH SCHOOL (Riverside)

Pool A: Hillcrest, Orange Vista, Tesoro
Pool B: Arrowhead Christian, Paloma Valley, Santiago
Pool C: King, Vista Del Lago, Vista Murrieta
Pool D: Elsinore, Grand Terrace, Servite

Tiebreakers: Point Differential (capped at +/- 15), coaches’ decision, coin flip

Schedule: Team listed first is home and will wear white (and provide a scorekeeper for the official book)

Monday 11/18
2:45 – Hillcrest v Orange Vista
4:15 – Arrowhead Christian v Santiago
5:45 – Servite v Grand Terrace
7:15 – Vista Murrieta v Vista Del Lago

Tuesday 11/19
2:45 – Tesoro v Orange Vista
4:15 – Santiago v Paloma Valley
5:45 – Grand Terrace v Elsinore
7:15 – Vista Del Lago v King

Wednesday 11/20
2:45 – Hillcrest v Tesoro
4:15 – Paloma Valley v Arrowhead Christian
5:45 – Elsinore v Servite
7:15 – King v Vista Murrieta

Friday 11/22
1:00 – 3rd Place A v 3rd Place B (Game 13)
2:30 – 3rd Place C v 3rd Place D (Game 14)
4:00 – 2nd Place A v 2nd Place B (Game 15)
5:30 – 2nd Place C v 2nd Place D (Game 16)
7:00 – 1st Place A v 1st Place B (Game 17)
8:30 – 1st Place C v 1st Place D (Game 18)

Saturday 11/23
10:30 – Loser Game 13 v Loser Game 14
12:00 – Winner Game 13 v Winner Game 14
1:30 – Loser Game 15 v Loser Game 16
3:00 – Winner Game 15 v Winner Game 16
4:30 – Loser Game 17 v Loser Game 18
6:00 – Winner Game 17 v Winner Game 18